
Resident Access Pass/ Waste Pass 
Frequently Asked Questions for Member Councils v1 

1. Why has the Residents Access Pass been introduced?
The West Metro Recycling Centre is paid for by the five local governments who are members of the
WMRC, yet around 40% of the residents who use our services live in other local government areas.
From 1 July 2020 we charge an entry fee to non-Member Council residents and your Residents Access
Pass is a way to avoid paying the Entry Fee.

2. Why change now?
We are constantly looking for ways to improve value to our Member Councils and their residents. The
start of a new financial year is an opportunity for us to update the prices that we charge. All of our
members have a keen eye on their finances around now.

3. Who are the WMRC’s Member Councils?
The Towns of Claremont, Cottesloe, Mosman Park, the Shire of Peppermint Grove and the City of
Subiaco.

4. My Residents Access Pass has not yet arrived, what do I do?
We will take your drivers licence as proof of residence

5. When will I get a Residents Access Pass?
It will be distributed with your rates notice

6. I get my rates notice electronically how will I get a Residents Access Pass?
It depends on your council.  Some will mail them out, some will have them ready for you to collect
from the front desk.

7. I rent in a Member Council area; how will I get a Residents Access Pass?
Talk to your landlord, they will have received it with their rates notice. Alternatively, we accept photo
ID with your address (eg drivers licence)

8. The dog ate my residents access pass what do I do?
We take photo ID as proof of residence so you will still have free access to the site.  For any waste
passes, you will need to talk to your council staff, they may reissue them to you.

9. What proof of residence do you require?
Something with your photo and address eg drivers licence

10. I’m a gardener for someone in [Member Council] – do I have to pay this?
Yes, unless you can bring their residents access pass with you.

11. I’d like my gardener/housekeeper to dispose of some rubbish for me using the tip pass what does
he/she need to take?
They will need to take the waste pass (if your Council has issued one) and the attached residents
access pass [if applicable] with them and then give it back to you afterwards.

12. I’m a local small business, do I have to pay?
No – this fee is for residential drop off.  Commercial services are unaffected.

13. I’m clearing out a house in Nedlands, but I live in [Member Council], do I have to pay this?
If you have proof of being a [Member Council] resident, then you will not have to pay the Entry Fee



14. I’m clearing out a house for a deceased relative in [Member Council], do I have to pay?
Yes, unless you can locate the residents access pass that was issued to them

15. I forgot to bring any ID or my residents access pass, but I live in [Member Council] will they charge me?
Yes, we’re sorry but there is no other option.

16. If they’ve charged me because I forgot both my residents access pass and proof of residence can I get a
refund?
They will encourage you to find your proof of residence or residents access pass now – or go back to
collect it

17. How did you calculate the $25 charge?
The fee was set at a level which gives us a chance to recoup the costs of running the place from people
whose councils do not contribute to that cost

18. Can I still use a [card] tip pass?
Yes, these are still valid up to 31 December 2020.  After that they will not be able to be used

19. How can I purchase extra waste passes?
You can buy them at the Recycling Centre.  The rates vary depending on whether you are a Member
Council resident or a non-Member Council resident

20. What is the purchase price for extra waste passes?
See below:

$ Approx size 

Bulk waste (1m3) 40 A large bootload or small 
trailer filled to 50cm deep Green waste (1m3) 20 

21. Can I use the waste pass as part payment?
Yes, we assign a value to it and ask for payment of the extra amount. A greenwaste pass can only be
used for garden waste, however.

22. Can I purchase top up waste passes from you at my [Member] Council offices?
No, they sell them to you at the recycling centre and save you the visit.

23. Can I pre-purchase waste passes
No, we sell them to you at the recycling centre and save you the trouble.  That way we can see your
load and assess the most cost-effective way you can dispose of it.

24. I have just moved into the area; how do I get my resident access pass and waste pass/es?
Depends on the Council. We take a drivers licence as proof of residence too so you will have access to
the Recycling Centre. Otherwise you can purchase a waste pass at the centre if you need one.

25. I’m a senior, can I get my free waste Passes [Cottesloe only]
Yes, you will be able to pick them up with proof of age and residence from the front desk.

Please note: 

Please email libby.eustance@wmrc.wa.gov.au or call 6147 4606 if you receive any questions for which 
answers are not presented here.  This reference sheet may be updated with experience. 

Thank you 
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